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BALLAD OF THE COLOaS. would think the water' traveled. them.: One of the jnaebines in
03w in practical operation at (

Fon.tecnth 6f reet, North wes t,at

TIIESTA15T ISTlin VICTOIIV. i. wiN.rr. w.r-v.;:- :r .

WINSTON L V;iLLIAMSo yoa want to I orrow 050 to j

Mart on? If you only hail $500j'' '3 AS'D CCUK" ELLCHC

JKO. W. WOOO.

ATTORNEY- AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LEWIS I ON, N; C. -

Fractices in Bertie and adjioning
counties, ' ' - ' n'9 6m

The "water: ttaj-- s in '.the same
place, but the. motion 4c3 on

in storms thce waves
ATMr Cratrford will take" 'nlcaanro

A gentleman of courtly air, -
.

Of old Virginia he4 . -
A damsel from New Jer?cy Slate, '

Of matchless beauty she:
Thcv met as fierce antagonists

i in itlioivhirr if in hi v n:iu infer yon have n chance notv to! .
establish n hiuincss that tvRl 1 aCUcC 5U K"t:- -n ! 2 .rt

are forty feet ..high,-ami- , travel j efted. .; :
.

fifty miles an hour more . hnni With ilie cttou navil ly. th.WILLIAMS HOUSE, wiNiM:.N.r.grow iiitrt lhooj.ind, end peil-a- p j'
million?' ch? All that you need !

twrcc as fast u& tho wiftcftt steam-- 1 machine and the increased value
f.r.i Thn rlfan fmm irWcfv t.,N. ccd the rnna! travini; cl- -

- The reason why, they say.
Her eyes were of the Federal blue,

'.And his,-Confederat- gray. - ' ). C. WINSTON.
. : ' rAiltr.ll III' illA AAilA.ul n.i nF is in" nari. is ii. ucii. nir son., Trnn rfl 1vi I I At ,a frniiiii.il!i tiniA!i 1 .

LBWISTON, N. C

J. G. ILLIAMS, Prop.
Travelers aciommoda ted allow rato.

Table sullied with the best the market
affords.

rt machine will he about t.'.rtv' mil T .w : "nvnncr i'Lrt.. ,
the height,.- hence a vwiiyo Hhon dollars,-'Lvcr- y one from the-- : , .. UIM-- uThey entered on i fierce campaign, -

And when tho fight began,
It seemed as thouli thefetratesy

feet . htgh --will extend over sev I I Vuvw 'i4 mn juu ii.ivu miklK.nfh onrrht fr R.n 'i nmi'iiinn . I rrlicr lis I . - - -

25rCouvevanees furnished on appli- - iutyii ve teet of wafer. The force that ik hound to .work' nch a rcr-- VC8lctJ nietlnn- - iu rpiirselt. I t?
1 1 ;n. au3tfu f tho sea dashiner on - Bell Jloi-- k olnfhm h thU nnn Ar-ri- t. definedHad no determinate plan." "

Each; watched the other's moyements UliXUx V. PUGU,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- ,

w.mttosco you trot nn heat,;
anyhow, before I decide whether !

.

you aro ?afe tc hack. Listen ti
is Hu.dto.bo. seventeen tons; for to do.-AVashin-

gtoii D. O.) I'oU.
c ch pqnaro . yard. Evaporation . , . .well . ;

.While standing there at bay
One struggling f r the Federal blue;

THE HANCOCK HOUSE, -

tiEWISTON, N." C.
Table supplied. with the best the mar--

WIST:is wonfierturpowcr in dnnvjii. Ladies who experience n'sense
the water from the sea, Jiy of neakncss. nnd nomutimw lanur

me, my eon; the man vho nn j
make a $o00 htu:ne?3 rrow into! tfOne lor Confcdcr ie gray.'

j unlv.fket affords.- Every ' attention paid :to ' .v "... v . , ! thousand and perhaps million.yeiir a layer .of tho -- entire pc:i i,w of the back should .use Dr.
f urteen inches thick ia taken up J. IL McLean's BtrcnptbruinL' 0'i Ma.nkr 1 u! !'.;pthe comfort of the guests. Livery at-- I nlwa? ccia th S500. Aiwa vs. nfkWe all looked on wilh anxious eyes I i mi. v a. m. t ... n. imCached A. 1 . Hancock, Froo. into the iau. 1 ho wiuds bear Cordial tnd B.'ootl rurifier.- - ii Here, I'll tell you .what I'll dV;To see their forces' move, '' j

!:eir. harden to tl.c luml, anil wo- - t!ie mnl. Pff&fi'S DRUGMvvy nvriled; wjt, you. I'll civo vou a ,MUr. EAfFORW.''tf'r coiner down in. rnni unnn the 1 afr. rt. .r,l ,.t.......... tvt...L i
xnd none could tell vluch combatant:

Kow a man who can make mil.!- i - isiikii&in tiuu in i;i vuiiiw uu viAt last .would victor prove. WINDSOR K. C.iic Ids, to fi ow tiack nt latthnnh jcuini; irrerularitioi lions" ont of five hundred, can j wjThey marched and countennarched with"
, nveis. i me iepm oi ine sea pre
sents an interesting pruhtoni.. It

DR. F, D. STEVENS,

SURGEON DENTIST",

WINDS 03, N. C. "

Tenth extracted without pain. '

skill.
Avoiding well the fra: UNCLAIMED GOLD.

easily make five hnndred cut of Im hA oV.. lin:'-;- -: v rlone. Goodbye my bor, por.d j r.ivrin rxtrWjIon;-.V-jhy- e.

Don't work "too hard, if . fumcn, ,c n:in; Tak!.Ilere, lines were seen of Federal blue,
the Atlantic were lowered G,5G4
feet, the distance from ehore to
rthorc would bo half a .reat, or

Manager Cohve of Well, Far-y- oa don't want to get rich. And j Jom l Hzl h ,u
go'& Co. recently, eaid t( a Sin i remember, fon. the man who has ; ' an !;v'.n

FraneWeo reoorter: ' You would i to hare another man' capital to! !:r: 1 r.n.:aar.::1.500 milep. If lowered a ht!c
- J - i

more than three miles, sav 19.GS0
Fil ling partly decaped teeth a

'tv: All work warranted. " I . . a. it . . 1 I.II r ... 1

feet, there would he a road of dry I DC surprised to nee what aracks oH Jl" on r"3" Pcn, n, hl tunl. ' rV.'
I i iu huimii ' i r him tuner man i zlafd from Kewf.mndland to Ire- - gold coin nnd gold dust remain

. And there, ''.Confederate gray. . j

At last he moved his force in mass, !,

--And sent her summons there !
;

That she should straight capitulate j

Upon conditions fair. : - j

AAs you march forth the flags may fly,
The drums and ougls play :

But yield those e-e-
s of Federal blue !

To the Confcdeiate gray."

G. V. Sf'fPSOiV,laud. 'This is the plane on which here uncalled for. Whcn'we have
Start yoniself, my hoy. It will
he ciuy work if yon nro going
down hill Boh-- Bardettc in !tho great-- ' Ailantttf cables were kcpt 5t lon p enough we send tho

hum. nit; lcuiiierraueau i cuni Brookh u K igle.gohl dust to tho mint and get it firmer Kr xtrv !ot for mb.Mm. " r.r.J IVov!:. n.oarj.tively shallow. A drying up
of CG0 'fret wonld leave thVeellif-- coin1' ,ind lhen cre,lit U to 11,3

"T. B. TODD. B. TODD,

7;S.7Qff &BRO,
Dealers in

GENERAL MKRCIIANDISE.
FineDre Goods. Dry Goods. Notions

juh1 Fancy Articles. Groceries of cwry
description. Boots, Shoes and other
stnple pool's. oclio tin :

' ATTENTION FAR MEliS I

INDIAN WOOD WII EEL FACTORY

I am now maBufacturingjCarl Wheels,

..To a"d:i' painn 5nhdu. intfj-.r- nferent 'setif, and Africa would he unknown. eara ago an old fcl- - u rxi'Mir.N, c.
joiuedtto Italy. Tjic Brinsh chan- - low living up on the John Day tim, heal fmil pores and ulcer,

the moft prompt nnd 6 :tiJ;!i:rr" I

1 -
-.. nci 13 more nice a ponu, wmcn ac- - river in Oregon, rent us a ha-- ; of

Counts lor jt Choppy WnVCS. Lol.L V(.hnv,,l ir.mvn'v nfit
ff- - C- - 8AIEMORE,

' X!.t.!:U IN

tc-snl- U are oiitniiii by tiing thnt j

old r.diahle leme l-- ," Dr. J. II.
McLean' Volcanic Oil Liniment.

"You are the foe,M she answer sent,
'To maidens such as I;

11 face you with a dauntless heart,
And conquer you or die. :

A token of the sure rcuilt
The vaulted skies display;

For there above is Federal blue ;

Dclow, Confederate gray.

It has been d fiicult to tritcyr loowed likethe h.ig r relic of thereet Mtuiuhugs of the
.

Atlantic I ,,,,? M4roa c
J I I - I IIIKIIIIV ilt "I' I ' VI

Kirns, 11:1)8 and Spoke from native tim Dry (t -- U. n.ccr.. ToV.rr
:. Sru.T. H-r- l a- - C rh'.--r. J)vA MONSTKU i5i:iDr,r.

1 hohl together.- - l.ii ii we sent th- -

C iioo tho difiiculty, und a shot i :i, nag it dust and nuggets over towrighinsj thirty liounu carrier . ?
A 1 I 1 tho mint anil tro it tramt ormc l

bers which I will sell troni 83.50 to $5.25
D-:--

. fci.---- . Uzu
At a intvtjng'nf tl o Amoricm C.;..line.dowiri'thSliarp-shootl- ng on each Hank began, j f,,M I:":.;' i"to 000. -- VteWyr niter

l,IKL'thothroughAnd mul manoeuvres free i. 1I,,UM-- " ward an old - lndravrglcd looking
iron is- - passed JP.,i...; . i V.!Ni0!;. X. C. frlw ic.h'a rol ofThe rattle of the smnll-tal- k wi'i !

Society of Civil Engineer danr;-ar- y

4, Prof. Ciustav L'nd. nlbal
read nn exhmt.rc p ip.-- r on mTIi
N.r:h Birc.-- Uri.L'j Proh!e:ii.M It

f . . , , ... , --r 1 "' iu in. iiiui r.uu i:r
13ig puns of repartee, t r r,- , . , gue?sel he hail some monev h re.

Mixed with 'the .deadly glance of eves J J.JACOCK StAmid the proud arrav. o,t m.-- l tlK-- l..l.-- . ltl. wfc., ,lp ,;1V0 ,,. ,., ,,;,:J
:'.r .! HkcA l.im . why hoand hohU. shot

There met in arms tl;cFedcxal blue
ine, a sling tho

I'U.uni'i a y.goir;e rc.ic lrj
couMru ling a K!Hpenai.iti bri lgej
across ihe ILolon at a point he-- -

And the Confederate gray.

yer pair of wheels.- A discount will be
allowed if as many as too .pairs are tak-- i

ii by one party. "All work warranted.
.Special terms to Coachmakers . Ship-nunts- F..

O. R., at .Conic t landing on
Koanokc river. - " ."

" ' .""'.
Address V, R ASCQF,

auglO 12m. Windsor. N. C.

TONSOIUAL ARTIST,
W. II. LFIGII, , i

lias recently bad hi hoo fitted up in
r'.rst class lyln for the covenien' e of

Shaving. ,l;aircut;ng mid ham-:j-oo'n'do- ne

in' the most nitistic manner.
V'.'iH ) c j;t shop from 7.30 to 9 a. m. and

U-y- ,;. 10 a. m. to 4 p. iu. no2tfh

7 H. ALEXANOERM:

hadn'l called long Well, he
Isaid he had an;t-i- t down iu adon., When the bar. which ex

tdii'lft te!ivt!.vJ tialltr inches Mhc V "!

1 .Esliau'ted by the tjht at length
" '

,

v.. i-
-

i' -- :v
They called a truce to rest: 1.', ,-

,

tween rouiterii h n:nl Tw.mMv-eight- h

street, for lh. pti rpj sf
tirii'gins :dt great r tilro.:

Wht-- n lot another f rce appeaed
Upon a mountain crest. ".

nri:r. ix

vniiee of his cim:ng. himclf and
when h gt here ho didn't need
it, ami Went or. to' A'itrjli.r mi l

ilnaiiv around the wi.rb), and ha-- 1

only just now gt h ek. W
aVkcd liiui whv h hjiln't taken
ir to the bank, saying that h
cohhl hrivo got a rcod mati

earth, t; e t!iug unho-k- s ami tl c
bot s'iiles iff. The larl isi the

end of the ha'r holds 8;iinc df ti:e
:ind or uhatewr ntav he on tiio

tottiiu, nnd n drop shuts over the
cup t keep the water from wash-
ing ti e Kind- - out. Wnen . the

And as it came the mountain down lincs.iiito 2ev Y.rV. T.;:.

of the hr.dge cniMis't--l
pirn;

I wo I !rlTA.-e- . C n ;:--
.. :

.:;.--tr-
..

iL'-m- . iO"'wrought iron toner on uuk.-- n 1

A!id tlie tri'.mpets I ny, .
Ui.ce. tain st od the" Federal bins .

And the Confederate gray; :ti;t. '.! ; .v.j 1 1 t o s Agrouiid i leached a shoek is felt
thou-r!n- l ihd'a-'- interest on it hv

I'itT.', at -- qtx.I chrlufcrs f r. i:;
ei hrr ithore, w ish thrci: fn;v
lon fMiH, the i:i!tl l'c in huor

a if an electric current had passed t.: . :..... : v. t. t i. . i ..A' corps ofssout tree lr.nees theseATTORIs E Y VAT--L AfV AND V!"!iOt, N.Hill Mill'. X V IIU UI, I1U MIL'"the line. Lx. .tjirough ... .,f , Htrt ,,',MI,Vho poured ujjrn the field,SOLIGnOK'OF
-- .850 feet hng. Th j Ir.rrcMt sinifl4 U 11 V ItlV tfIIfV4 iti)li llllVIL

break, and he thought he would
. Bisease lies in ambush for the jut leave it where it wiw."

.Mibi.i i ! ; Y

A17iifORE MILLINERY.

Field-Marsha- h Cupid in command.
Who swore they both must yield;:

They both' should conquer, both divide
The. honors of the day. ,

And proudly with tlicFederal blue
Marched the Confederate gray.

gle sp in ever dc-i-M- -. I up t hc
prvscrt day U that I njsng tt n
bridge now being co:Mjn:cU ! in
SlbiHil. Its ln th is 1,700
feet. Tho prjbor urtied that

ycak; a feeble constitution ia ill -- r- -
adapted to encounter a malarious T-- If ymi nie suiTering with weak
atmosphere or sudden changes of or intlamed eye,, or granulated
tempeniture, a.id the leat robust eelidt you can he quickly cured
are usually the easie-s- t vktiihs: bv using Dr. J. II. "NleLeaira

1 .:: i
..-.- f .

tho great width of th riv. r had ;V)7 7th Sircet, WASUIXGTO'N, 1. C
(io iJi. A i. x I ' 'J V,
or Hat-- . .! all !': a ,.:(ESTABLISflED 1857.) Br. J. 11. McLean's Strengthen- - Strengthening Eye S.i'.ve.

uig Cordial ..and, Blood Purlier cents a box. '
made engineers rather favor a.

tunnel than a hridg,-win- g to ih
many ditlic:iltie involved in theForeisrn r.alents procured. Caveats

will : imvh tone anil vita ltv anil . .

His troops,were fresh, theirs were worn;
What could they but agree

That both should be the ednquerc.s, s
And potb shouhV captives be?

So they presented arms, bcca so .
'

'Dear Cupid held the sway.
And joined in peace the Federal blue

THAT HAM'S A OllTH.

and r.i!T5 in l.id" aud "id I. r.i'-a- u

1 IV. I Vclvrl It it an !

ucH mi 1 I orlvT, i .1 t ,. , ma, la.v t rc !.:;!. V. .1 1 :r;
ry. ..... ii.i.t .:

strength to your cut re body.

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

Trade MarSjs and Labels , registered.
Expert examinationsmade,, and opin-
ions relating'. to inwmgements, validity
and scooe of patents given, bend for my
circular and mention this paper. .

M ILL SUPPLIES ;:

II. E. Thrower, " Engineer and' "Ma

John hav yon lih irged that
ham?" asked a grocer of his clerk
n few mornings since.

construction of the latter. S:ill a
tiridgo with s"x track, which
would accommodate all of the
railroads desiring to o tr t e
city "could ha c instructed at
much --smaller cot than the nurn
her of tunnels that would bo re
quired for th fame purpose.
Besidcf, it would bo much a.ifer

w un me conicaemie gray. , inTKercjs produced . cnnually
icl. dcr..y. llii.!iK' -- '.'. .r
Lu;f. ll;h-- . i. Vclv. t. il.i.'j .
tajri, riu::ir. Or.i::u-ri:.- , I"
CC. cV. Frfl ! frra t Ii ii-k

Inz V':aIH?r will rt tl ii ; .r i t:c .

cull. I'.)!. o nl;-.;:t- l i i vi.t c.
Twelve years lune tied. I passed today M he Southern Stages a;i ut three V7hat ham?"' was the qucscion

in. answer.'.and a-h- alf million tons', of cotton
seed. Tin cotton gins fail to re-- "The ham that was sold . about fcr la u' 1 c.'u c.i i. C :

and :n iu jm i;. "

A bridge built according to hisnvve all the cotton irom. the uPll minnt, nir. '

chinist. Manufacturer's a cent lor --
Engines,

IJoihrs, Saw Mills. Circuler Saws,
Ice Machines; Fire Hand Grenades.

Will erect and repair . machinery of
very description in the counties of ller-ii- e.

Northampton and Hertford Prices
low and satisfaction guaranteed.

WINDSOR, T.C.

seed and.it has been found that T did- - not know that turn i jiEiiicix nurse.

The fort they built, and saw
A sight to strike a bachelor

W'itli spirit-thrillin- g awe. - -

"

Deployed a corps of infantry "
:

But less for tdill than play; ;

And some had eyes of Federal blue,
" A ud some Confederate gray.

WONDERS OF THE SEA.

plan, lie s.vd, Wonhl b capable
of traiufering 50,000 p usengjers
an hour In oiiu direction, and
would thus meet the demand t r
at least fifty years. The cost of
construction for the bridge alone,

the average quantity, of cotton ,ad been sold. I did not tell any'
letton each ton is 200 .pounds Well, I did and I don't re-- A

this would amount annually member to whom! sold it.. Bo r.i'd supplied vrilh th? l':
J. N. WILLI A3IS.DR. F. A. WALKE. J to over oiie million hales ot ; 500 vou not remcrnhoiT . . lr fn;..' I : t.. n 1 1

.Tim can nrAoa th rpi:fiftlia nf noiind cocli with a money value This is the tirat I knew of any

the surface of the earth. At the of over ten miliins dollars, it can '11I;l;"n.r. t llt? lin(1 InAt
Pio fair f;. :l . hv.i-.Vk- r, :

iiuL-ninrVta- !i.v..-!- bi i;- - .:.
II 1 -- H.11 (A:n-rVn- u u- - - n:idepth of about 8,500;-fee- t waves be seen that any machino tq re- -

tll0 prjc ot lll0 hum. Not so the
are not felt. The temperature is move this cotton must - certainly ccrk. -- jje looked over the list of choice cigar, ar. :VL-l-.

including anchorages amt abut-
ments, wou'dnU exceed $15,000,
000. This estimate did not in-

clude the outlay which wo ihl he
involved ill the purch no. of the
nccceisary amount ot land at
either approach,' nor for the
tracks and station of the termi
ni. .

'WALKE & WILLIAMS,

DBALEKSIN.

DRUGS,

tho same, varying &nly a trifle prove of immense value "The in- - orders and tried to remember the
from the ice of The pole to the ventors of England and America persons who had been in the store

' : that momiiig. Then ho charged.A have heir "inirnHif ,burning sun ot the, equator. exercised onc of.
mile d.iwn.the water: has a press- - and hfvo spent thousand of do!- -

onj-
- e0Vent0Jeu in UJ ,

ure of over a ton to' the square lars in an effort to devise some "Sixteen of these will kick,'"

U3o-- n rovv.it ly rcr.ov.i: l r.r I

dotrci! d"wn ti rt r. VjS c

arou id Ox Intel
Private r?n fv- - h i.

sLalr
COTrrce Hack tn mcc:Jir-.-.::.-r-

j. r. Moonv. iv;. ;

ciitAXD KiirouiirM or :::

3Irji.S. C. lla-r- rt J rr :

fram Kr.v V rk u.:!i an c : ."t

For physical ailments, especial- -
those incident to ilcchuinisinch. If a box six feet deep were machine that would remove this remarked, tho clerk, and the

tilled wi.Ii sea water and allowed cotton left by the gins, .but until aeventcenth is the man who go;
-

i .i 4i the present time all etrrts have the nam." "
PA1KT years, more, is no rcincuy wiiicu

produces such satisractory reu!t
a Br. J. II. McLean Liver nnd

Ua i :Kidney Balm, its genial and in nh UnvT. The lvcM n-"v- . W.c

to evapora uuuu tue uo urtu beei; in vailu .To remove the The proprietor raisod the clerk's
would be two. inches of salt loft cotton was not the only object wages ami took a drink. -

'
on tbe bottom. Taking tho -- av- son lit. "When the cotton is en- - Both anxiously watched the re- -

er'ac depth of the ocean to be tirely removed it etrables cotton gnlt. Of th seventeen persons to
iYw;wV''-'tn;!a'- seed oil niamufactirrcrs to crush whom the ham had beei charged

vigorating effect on Liver and
Kidneys is remarkable.

.

OILS,
: - j

'1 -

&C.,:

tut vv, mi 4 "vi - -- . i - , j, , , e 1 I .. .i. . i .i . .t- -

CAmi;n Ila'. and llnnt. i A

i;OODS !I-- r Noti ng arc .:::;::;
I )ItliS (lOOD" Tl.ir a t c t i

in styks an 1 ka k. Tr'.;:r;.'.r. : :

rv p-V- . 1 . r.'c-n- l l'"r 'f 1 ' -

miag.tud "arrll fordk. F.r. .

In I w m i . .r. ! r ? V .
'

Subscribe to this paper. Ooly
iter 3 ear in advance.

S ck headache is tho banc . of

" tlie liura anu wcniaisui um b.-c-u just iour uiu ine KiCKing aci, iuufeet thicklaycr4of pure salt,230
t th-e-

r acd thereby obtain from rest paid their bills will out fur--on

the bed of the AUantic; ue each toiv of seed .about. twenty thcr iuqniry, so tho grocer got
wTater is colder at the bottom than pert cent, more oil and about one paid thirteen tim for the. hani.
at the surface. In the many bays hundred per ccn- - moro. oil cake Patterson N. J.) Prc.?s.

on the coast of Norway the' water' than they now obtain. v ... , - . .

--A machine to removo tho cot- - Continued preparations arcthe bottom be.oreofteivfreezes at t6n,frora the 8eed has recently made by Gcrmanv, Austria and

Krvn-lh'.ri- ' that fctiia ! 1 1 v.:
t idied, (iivc me a ciik it-.'.- --

prL-c an 1 !vh- - ':.ir. :::.t : .

tius. I think my f'or. I : r

p.itrxvie an 1 t;!f
mcrs and a iu uvr c-- n- - . I
com call, an.! p.-it- V.:s : :

--o.d in Winder.
D. M. r,T(r.; :

many Uvea; to euro and prevent
this annoying complaint U40 Br.
J. II. McLeaa s Little Liver and
Kidney Fillets.- - Th-rysr- e agree-
able to take and gentlo in their
action.

COKNEll WATER - STREET
AXD ROANOKE SQUAUE,

NORFOLK, VA.
it does above. -

. ijCen patented by Mr, Crawford, Russia to put their armies in first
Waves ure very deceptive. . To of Brooklyn, N. Y who has built class lighting condition at an ear--

look" at them iu a stormy one and put in operation a number of I ly day.


